The Principal and staff would like to congratulate the following children who received Awards at our Infants’ Assembly on Friday, 22 August 2014.

**Kindergarten**
Gumnuts
Claire Callaghan, Flynn Kelly, Gracie Babidge, Geordie Osgood, Georgia Holley

**Year 1**
Mooloone
Carlie Steward, Natalia Egan, Jay Grant, Makenzie Belk, Makala Tebbutt

**Year 1/2**
Garaywaa
Liana Hummel, Jacob Thornton, Crystal Davies, Aiden Roberts

**Year 2/3**
Galungara
Luke Williams, Anthony Gannon

Welcome to
Beau Andy, Ian Briggs, Alivia Fraser, Koorinda Andy

---

**P&C WALKATHON**
29 AUGUST (THIS FRIDAY)
Walk from school along the coastline to Blue Pool, Beare’s beach and return (approximately 7km). Students will be leaving the school at 9.45am and will return by 3pm, for a treat and to draw the P&C raffle. Families are welcome on the walk and to order from the canteen. Families are responsible for pre-schoolers.

Students will be responsible for carrying their own morning tea and lunch unless they choose to order their lunch from the canteen.

Remember you can either sponsor a set amount per kilometre or make a donation. **Sponsorship should only be collected from family and friends.**

All students who return a sponsorship card will go into the draw for a variety of prizes.

**Money must be in to school by Wednesday, 10 September to be eligible for a prize.** More forms are available at the office.

All money raised will support the P&C in continuing the covered walkway all the way to the library and purchasing portable technology devices.

**P&C MEETING**
Wednesday, 3 September
5pm in the Staffroom
All most welcome

---

**BOOK FAIR GARDEN**

**DRESS UP DAY AT THE SCHOOL LIBRARY**
16 SEPTEMBER
Come dressed as something you might find in a garden. Eg butterfly, ladybug, flower, scarecrow, plant, vegetable or see what you can come up with...
An opportunity to buy books
All purchases benefit our school

**HONOUR CARDS**
BANNER
Heidi Osgood
Tara Clogg
Finnley McKechnie
2 CARDS
Ethan Wandin
Tara Clogg
Graciella Puglisi
Finnley McKechnie
1 CARD
Heidi Osgood
Finn Bradley
Aaron Merlino
Ned Sunderland
Jett Hallenan

**MOVIE NIGHT & ATHLETICS’ CARNIVAL SUCCESS**
The movie night held on 13 June was a great success raising over $1000 for school improvements. We are hoping to hold another event like this in Term 4. The athletics’ carnival was also successful raising over $500 for our canteen. Thank you to those who contributed and supported these events; such a fabulous school community.

**LIFE EDUCATION**
Harold is visiting our School this week. Families can visit Harold’s website -www.lifeeducation.org.au for more information about the program.
RECOUNT OF LIBRARY VISIT
On Thursday, 21 August, Year 1 and Year 1/2 went by bus to the Town Library. Mrs Loughran’s class listened to the stories first, followed by Miss Smith’s class.

Year 1 went for a walk to look at the Fire Station, Police Station and the Ambulance Station because they are learning about workers in the community.

Year 1 also visited the Pre-schoolers and said hi! They were just as excited as us.

When Year 1 got to the Library, Willow read 2 stories to us and told us all about the things you can do at the Library.

Then we lined up at the bus stop. Marian was waiting for us. We got the bus to school and got back just in time for recess.

We had an excellent time but were very tired afterwards! It was a great day.

By Year 1 Mooloone Waratahs

P&C RAFFLE
To be drawn 29/8
Tickets are $2 each or 10 for $10

1st prize Hooded BBQ
(donated by and can be viewed at Neilson’s Mitre 10)

2nd prize $100 Dick Smith Voucher
(donated by Dick Smith Bega)

3rd prize $50 Il Passaggio Voucher
(donated by The Northam Family)

FOR YOUR DIARY
25-27 Aug Life Education
12 Sep Infants’ Assembly
16 Sep Book Fair
19 Sep Last day of Term 3
7 Oct First day of Term 4
22 Nov Spring Fair

HOMEWORK CHALLENGE
Due in 28-29 August
ATTITUDE LYRICS
Fill in the blanks on the sheet provided. 1 letter for each dash.

Well done to all the children who wrote letters last week. The school has plenty to post!

EMERGENCY EVACUATION DRILL
Last Friday, the school conducted an Emergency Evacuation drill as part of our annual review of emergency procedures. The staff and students responded quickly and calmly to Mr Constable’s scenario. Well done everyone.

TALENT QUEST
• Is open to Year 2-6 students
• Acts can be individual &/or groups
• Families need to approve the act
• Acts are organised outside school time (in own time)
• There are no prizes
• Acts no longer than 3 minutes
• Acts need to be ready by 19/9

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE REMINDER
Those children who have completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge need to finalise reading logs for Mrs Gorman to validate.
Validations must be done BY THIS WEDNESDAY, 27 AUGUST in order to receive a certificate.

CANTEEN
Thank you to Jenine Forbes and Nady Kraljevic for donating an electric beater.

CANTEEN ROSTER
Wed 27.8 Cathy Stark
Janette Neilson
Fri 29.8 Stacey Reid
Nady Kraljevic

NAROOMA HIGH SCHOOL
Year 6 into Year 7
INFORMATION EVENING—TODAY
26 August at 5pm—Tour 5.30pm—In Library
At Narooma High School

KINDERGARTEN 2015 TRANSITION
Monday, 15 September
School tour for adults at 9.30am, 12.30pm or 3.30pm

Monday, 20 October
2-3.15pm—Creative Play

Monday, 27 October
2-3.15pm—Tabloids with Year 5

UNIFORMS
The 2nd hand uniform shop is open on Fridays 9-9.30am

The next uniform order will go in on Friday, 29 August

MGOALS MEETING
‘Mgoals’ is a project commencing for Aboriginal families in our local AECG. The school would like to invite all Aboriginal families and community members to a meeting at Narooma Public School (SACC room) on Thursday, 28 August. The meeting will start at 10.30am. For further information contact Steve.

Community Announcements
Childcare Assistants Wanted for Spring holidays & ongoing on a casual basis, after school hours may also be available. Send email application/resume to Moruya@recruitflex.com.au by 28/8 or phone 44756041 for enquiries

Bega Vacation Care Program at Bega Valley Public School 22/9-3/10. Let’s have fun, arts & crafts, excursions & more. Bookings essential, contact Vanessa on 64924360 or email bandara@begavalley.nsw.gov.au